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SMEr W CHRISTMAS EVE LETTERS FROM WOMEN, RECIPES, WINTER'S FASHIONS
CRtfSS'&GHTS XMAS EVE
tfBUTE TO WAR-SPEN- T WORLD

teous Holiday Heart Can't Be Happy if
his Symbol Doesn't Shine Forth Its

r
''Message
ii

From
...

the Home Window
-- Christmas Ee, say. And In

r house there In merry-maKln-

i a perhaps, maybe a Santa
.rehearsing. It you're the danc- -

there might bo a Jazz band
I Whirling around on jour talk.

cmnc.
-- In your window what about

l Window on Christmas Eo? Will
I, 'be tho soft, puro stream of tt
ewax candlo throwing the red or

cross out to night? Or
thero? If thero won't oli,
upon your Jazz band record,
upon of jou that

I, listen to ono on Christmas evo
tne that tho llsht of tho red cross

I not .ahlno from out your window!
go Christmas Kvo there will be thin

pwajr ui iciuiik wio worm Know
t though holiday cheer Is on the
of your tongue, deep down In jour

whero'It counts, Is a symbol of
helping hand America Is reaching
to a bled white with war.

member of the American lted
Is asked on thin nlphf in lilnrn

btha home window a Uglited white
Ho and tho symbol of tho organize- -

'And If you aro not a member jou
. to bo one.

effect of uniting the
'hearts of people In tho lted Cross

hardly bo estimated. This Is tho
bit; for tho Christmas rirlvn

r10,00O,00O more members In tho
died States. Tho decoration of win- -

n will como as a climax to tho
apalgn on Christmas Eve. It Is not
Hey the Had Cross wants in par- -

It is members. And members
in people who belong. It Is some--

to belong to the greatest human.
an agency In the history of tho

rid. But greater than this it is to
tVe people, real people with hearts
M Interests, to It.

KjiviQ nara wnen jou seem like a
Wlghty big machlno to tho
sple realize how crv necessary
ilr individual good will and ner- -

wal Interest Is to you. Tho lted
roes by ery of its size

wSt

w

tree,

heart

world

asked

moral

reason

ular;

belonc

make

naturo

many.
llko a bltr niece of liieclutnlMTi

to this denartmrnt mimf htt tLrittrn nn nvm M tf
vr with th nam" 0 th urlfcr. Special UK" those
Or trill TU wf.wi at visit ii ' 'nwi hits iiui n'tisnn liy l"iiuroc iiixj srillthould le as

r.xi . cvrnmo I'liiiaaeipma, rat
.VJ TODAY'S INQU1KIKS

',1a It potIM to uccotfnllj- - wash n
iemfottrt

iS ! .......
nesr comfort hai Iatelr Men ds- -

I ftr bsbr's helth and well bftnt?
Vi .1ic.

tho

tho

r thoiiU lute quantltlen of milk
Mat not b aerred In tne me meai
thtre ar children to b fed?

C TO
L mp bath 1. Itecent reports of choolfjr?. - i.ahv U a made from Mtrapa of I In of

K' M.I. nKM.tt I
I srarklah towellnc. Cot out two
'hichea lone, atlteb them together. Itat- -
VI aa Inch or two oi mi oumnw w,...
aazlclit aid oat. emoroiaer a rra m iw
I Math and French knots for ejei. Fill
(h with a rheeaecloth bai or anatru

5 -
ahonld neicr be allowed to

It touthena utm ana (

' A dUcarded lillh chair make" a con

st Mlh kitchen atool when tne npper
at the chair 4a nmoted.

il Cheese SoufUc
Ma Editor ot tl'omon'i Pane:

Madam In one or mo wr menua
Pir printed on tho Paaa laat

in ma intn,ui m b ..-- ". -
i. .... Hi.ii.nn.fl M n.lld OU ne

T l . -.- .t.ii.1. h r.lrw. fnr ihla?a.nou.u . v
M )M. A.

t two of butter and
rf flour In a kaucepan. Let cook
blended, and then pour oer mem

a. nlnl of in K. Htir unill lllis
a a smooth, white bauco and then

.ptlrrlnr U the while, a third of a
OnfUl 01 sail, a Ullio uunina euua.

of paprika ana elgnt tamespoon- -

.'f grated cheese. Hae ready four
Ly the yoiAS anu wnuca ui

beaten separate, raae me
from the fire ana stir inio u

Uy the J oiks ot the eggs. Then
.In tne oi uio eggs.

r Uw.mlxture Into a greased baking
and put in a eieaay oven, daym
golden browiu

J It Books for William?
JSaitor Vf l ruvi
i(nd read It. Do ou think any rend- -
i luive any oia i ni iniW..a .. v nn uaw tn VillV hAiibl I

H rad Alrcr ona or fairy er wrtrn
ana i am cous?ciin nmi -

I am tnelva years old and no to
rular!y. Alwaia t a U F. E

. I walk thrr to a free library
jift'VHk. Aa my c.oinea aro inin ana
t Ivtar in and play vlth my brother!

an uq "" """.??,.,,
books, fairy stories "and western

"What a wedge to a boy's heart!
y dusty garret prooaoiy mere aro
'.these waiting to und help

fcHibrary" tho lad who walks
a when he wants to get a

'Any one may address William
.itsa Hxcharuro.

Ime for Another Kitty
ttr of tromoit'a Pagti

w XfRam-- T wnndcr If them la a
4rf th l?TEHi!.tt Pcbuo Lapora who

fonoiaa-ane- u cit in ua....... (.. ........ H,n.. u vii ... ..,,...nnv ,., wuv mM v...i.anr, nut ana mroa caia ana aoaa.
la ona of that kind. It la ao

ana irita 10 luana ou in nrfeafa." te . una ,m u cooa
Iff any ona do want her "Will rou

1 kaoar, 1 do try to set home a for
arrald i am Deinc ranaa ioouviiji.Aiini.

t,vpeed. never for a homo
are readers ot me vtomana

i.And this, kitty etems pretty
Be). Dureiy, irieoa utrnian
aro doing fooa worK to nna

' thn dumb animals, and you
aroud'of having aamed your

, ai9uica-iioiu- vi rcuuern
in ma torioise-sne- ii

t1tq fof tfirded to 'llernian
v .' ..iw 1.

i

r WMa'a Fiaar? "
aaod mo

own iairoD
t atav.- - Tour eart a!

r t aw ana w

pzr

v ,.v,rv ;- w' - ;"! t '!! 1 '

Vyvettes

A leather hat und collar to
mutch both laced nnd fur lined.
And then there's a little

brim that can turn
down oer tho ?ars if the wind

whistles by too sharply.

If jou wero to go overseas whero
our great relief society Is busy holding
Tranco together white alio Is fighting
for us until wo aro prepared to light
for oursehes, jou would think dlffer-cn- tl

Thero tho American Hod Cross
tho spoken Udy "'j' hlr worms that

fnld, "Vou did tint mutetho dirty ,lt ,, hsjaojues I'lerres anu ttiaues mem
forget tho thing djed deep thelt
lives. Over thero It means cailng for
tho wasted military prisoner ate
too much food Germ my and was
bent baik to mother Tranco to dio
To tell all that tho Red Cross means

to wrlto the names all tho
works of mercy across a bleeding
wo; Id. I'erhaps cen then all would

lie

lie

bo

In
of um ,R mo

In

In

bo of

noi ,. ,,., Illn hrtn i.rt,.
Tho big qucstluli afford ,, h

not to bo heart and toul with this
jnlghty helping hand?

When Christmas Kvo comes wilt
thero bo a light In jour window to
say "Hero la ni hand, too"? "Will

there?

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
9rm Mmit 7fcfffatl submitted

onto nnd sivxed aurrirB oiven
I'lrn t

mtd, Alt camtnutHcation (At department addrrsned follows.
m.? a ittaoer,

unu

umun

como

Tin:

1. How pmnr wonien In Knsland are In
munition In France?

2. What tmrtlrnlar upplles. urxentlj
needed now In Delictum, j the Iltlzlan

Commlsklon maklnc Mertal effort to
obtain?

3. ame three ClirlMmaa clfta uvproiirtate
for the bedridden InTalld. H

ANSWERS YESTBKUAY'S INQUIRIES
Aa unoalnf and towel tor public 3tem

flih more Important Itles the t'nlte

l'99Ttttn
ipoui

Woman'a

tablespoonfuls

bn
wmies

doomi

tnllen

for

fcW.M.M.M.

.I'm
want

HwUr-ViU- et

omw

Pi"??--

A

ot

nnu

THE

work?

lie-U-

States ran be found In the DWIftton of Mu
nicipal Reference of the Fre Ilhrars. t233
Locukt atrret. Older reporta are Hied In the
Department of Public Documents, li

and hprluc Garden atreet.

J. A man's Tiltlnr card differs from a
woman'a In alia and thlrknens. The man',
card la thinner and amaller, the encrailne,
houeier, ta the aame,

3. A clours de lalne l n oft woolen fabric
popularly used In maklnc coal!. It Is icrr
woyn.

History of French Hceb.
the Editor o ttoinmi's Paaf

Dear Madam MU sou pleawo alo nie
aome Infnrmatlon about th origin ot Frenr
heela? DM they orl&unata In the time of
t,outa? I hao often worn different
heela and maiu of them hao been of dif-
ferent ahape. I would appreciate anv In-

formation about thtl. UliADKR

Tho fashion of wearing tho extremely
high heel that we call French dutcs
baik to the seentcenth tentury and
was Introduced with tho idea of g!lng
height. It was Madame Pompadour.
ono of the famous ftnorltes of Louis
XV ot Trance, who la paid to bo one
of the tlrst to huo worn them fcho
was not ery tall A heel that tured
and rather resembled the Krem.li heel
except that it was lower was worn.
howeer, by Queen Klliabeth of England
in tho latter part of the sixteenth cen-
tury. Tho French heel Is probably
called the Louis heel becaUFO of Its first
popularity during the reign of Loulr.
Tha custom of wearing It has wended
Its way down the ages, sometimes al-

most disappearing, but always being ro-

uted. You can get Interesting infor-
mation about tho history of shoes In
"Ilojal and Historic Shoes and Glomes
by lledfern, be found the art room
of tho Public Library, Thirteenth and
Locust ttreets.

Letter of Thanks
To the Lilitor ot U email's Page:

Dear Madam I would be grateful If )OU
would word a hort letter of thanka for me
t have been alck In the hoapltal and a ounr
man 1 met at work has aeut ma flowera
twice I want to thank him cordially, but
I do not know him tery well. SAME.

You might word jour letter this way:
Sly Dear Mr. . It was so kind

of jou to remember me and send me
such Ioely flowers. They have helped

cheer many das ot Illness, and I
cannot tell jou how much I appreciate
both the flowers and the kind thought
that prompted jou to send them. I
hope soon to be nnd back at my
usual post, when I bo ablo to
thank jou in person for jour beautiful
present. Very sincerely,

To Take Boy From School
To the Editor o tromaii'a Foot:

Dear Madam It la nereaiary on anount
of huaband balnc alck for tne to taka
my puy of fifteen out of achool and put htm
to 1 thera la a rula about not
(akin Mm out until ii lxteen. but thla
cannot ba avoided. 111 you pleaae tell ma
who; to ae about tmai

A boy of fifteen may be taken out pf
school provided he has been promoted
out of the sixth grade, but he must still
attend a certain number of hours of
the week ut a continuation ecliool.
Firms that employ bojs under sixteen
do'so with the understanding that they
lw ftlfoited tha neceasai v of time

attend these claosct,
Apply to tha Bureau ot Compulsory

HMtW, ID:: Cherry street, for full
ut,Uftu. your. boy. out,

mr

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMKR LEWIS

Losing a Pel
I wol.u thin niornliiff I got outWIII2.V

without Muff rtllt tn think
UiIiik uxor Wlun liuwily and I wnl
ml ol tliu front door wo hid the h.with the Miaki In It umli i im nrin Tli
wun,t mail whh slttlne uii tho c1ko of
ho iiorcli, which I one or the licst thing?

In div" lie al I While Jro jou Riling
. Ith tho miiAc" I b.ild, 'Wlut'i It to

J0U7" He said, ".Vothlng only jou'd
letter let mo pull his poison terth out
before ou go If jou aro golnr to kep
hiin for thin innnot hurt jou If hj
h'tei jou" He did nrt Hpcin, to be
Joking, so 1 tald, "All right"

Tho Joung man got the stkk with the
fork and a pilr of pinchers and n bottle
of bronn uiedlilne 111J then ho put the
sn iko box on the ground Hnd opened the
lorncr und when the snake tame out
ho Btabbid It nround the neik with the
forked stick Then he caught It In hi
hand again and opened Its mouth nnd
pulled two of Its tier There was a
lltt'o b.ig of rol"on on cit.li tooth He
rubbed foiho of the brown medicine In
the snake's mouth with cotton on a stick
nnd then put the snake back Into the
box the joung man tald. ' Now ho can-
not hurt jou If he bites jou and he
knows It no he won't een try to bite'
It an so, for the Munjt man put his
hind Into the box and pulled out tho
Ftiako and he did not light it all which
proxes that wo learn something ierda

When Ilowdx and T nmbled the box1
was kind of homy and I was tired be-

fore we got to the river irns from Mr
Iloiknidder h 1 hol'ered for and
he i ime and took us acrns In the boat
hut nearly lumped out Into the wnter
uhei he saw the snake The cook wast
nfrald of tlie snnkc. too, po after I hsd
breakfast ami llowdv had gnawed a hone
we went to the home of the mm who ts
a hundred xtars o'd He was sitting on
the porch as uuil and wlun I showed
him the ennkn be said "I am a hundred

ears old and when T wis a 1 caught
bigger worms thin thit ' 1 Mild "You
are rrazv In thf bead Till" Is not a
worm this N a sinks" Ho "It Is

i worm and when 1 wis a liov T used to
means gentle white "' than " I

not" Andwho clasps hands little nm naU trlcd t(J

who

would

for

to

to

to

shall

tny

work

uuiuiltu.

amount

l.e

cane
I picked up im snHke and went out

where the burglar was tie got erv
min.h eclted when he nr what I hid
He pild It was a witer moccasin nnd
pure death If It bit me I sld tto mlsnn I

teeth hsd been pulled but he nald tint
did net mike nn different e and I must
not keep It I said I would and toil: it
out of the bo bv Its neck to show lil--

that Its potion teeth were gone but h
was erv much afrild of It and would
not let us come near and paid he would

uo iuai. ilf, M,ft
, i., ,, rtiii,i t

is, Can jou j chased him with It and

t

To

Loula

In

'

well

know
la

to

lid run teti if ho did lino a tore leg
but t nti run too

The nllly n ike wrapped Itself around
mv legs and I fell down mid tt got loose
nnd before I could Pee whit he was up
to Howdy bad grabbed It und biokin It
nearlj In two m that it was not unv
good an j" more Tho burglar pitted
llowdj on the head and he wagged his
tall Then the burg ir said to me. "Vou

i llttlo htnge what ou need Is ,t good
panklng" But I Jut sat on the ground

land laughed and piettj poop the burglar
began to laugh, too Howdv Jumped
around both of us and barked and
laughed oh hard as we did

Itowd and 1 i.imo home tonight and
'wo kneeled und prajed, "Dear mother
whlih art In heaen. I thank ou and
fJod for the pnake It was interesting
but not exciting nnd &o I do not inlss It
much I don t bellee I lire for nn
more nakes, the are too wlgglj Ak
tiod to bless jou and no fathei Amen "

"Arboreal rieaure.,p the next I'atsr Kll
dire adrentnre. appears In tomorrow'
KienlnK I'uhlle fedcer.

To the Girls We Left
Behind

Eacli tjlght we panted till tha runners
came

Bearing jour letters through tho bat-
tle smoke

Their pith Uj up Death Vallej, spouting
flame.

Across the ridge where the lluu s anger
(.poke

lit bursting shells and cataracts of pain.
Then down tho road where no ono goes

bj- - das-- .

And to Into tho tortured d

plain
Where dead men clasp their wounds

and point tlte was

Hero gas lurks treacherousl, and the
wiro

Of old defenses tangles up the feet i

races and lunds strain upward through
tho mire.

Speaking the anguish of tho Hun re
treat.

boms nights no letters came, the oentng
unto

Dragged on till dawn Tha ridge. In
fljlng pray

Of hissing shrapnel, told the runners'
fate,

Vo knew we (.hould not hear from jou
that daj

From jou, brao ghlj we each have left
behind.

Who while jou smile, ttrugglo with
bobbing breath

And wilte jour on paper to ba
kind

To know jou loie us takes tho ctng
from death !

Written for the ?ew 1ork Tlniea Helewof Hooka by Lieutenant Conlnitfsby Dawson.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES J

Street Suit of lilttc Velvet
Trimmed With Nutria

aaVaWf s9K

There is an clement of humor in
the ery temui liable popularity
of nutria fur. leather in tho
season (in the late summer, to
bo exact) it few bold touls
nmong the stjle creatois pre-
dicted that nutria would achieve
pronounced vogue this winter.
Their prediction was laughed at
by many of the style folk. "It'a
too much like beaver," they de-

clared. "If any fur is point; to
top tho list of pelts it will be a.
novelty a dyed fur, colored in
some unique shade" But even
before the fall season was fnirly
under way nutria had not onl
become the leading pelt in tin
fashioning of coats, vvrapi
neckpieces and muffs, but the
demand for it as it coat-su- it

trimming had becomo so insist
ent that a supply shortago was
threatened. Nutria is being
used to trim some of the very
smartest of the tailored suits,
used to trim tho dressier of the
afternoon coat suits, nnd it is
a favored embellishment for
afternoon dresses. Tho above
bkctch shows u street fcuit
of navy-blu- e civet trimmed
with nutria. The coat, hanging
freo at" the sides and belted and
buckled in front, presents a i.evv

idea in modeling.

Tomorrow's War Menu
WHKVTLUSS II VY

lmriAKrAbT
btewed Prunes
ornmeal Codfish

Coffeo

LUNCHUON
i hicken Croquettes (leftover

L reamed Celery tleft-ove-

Uraham Crackers
i Gingerbread

DINNER
Harlcy Iltoth

Brahed Tongue
bplnaLh Holled Potatoes

Orange Gelatin Pudding

Lfifflej&ffimi,
1422 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Store Fixtures
For Sale

At Big Sacrifice

At Last
Everybody can have a real vacuum
cleaner, even those who have no
electricity in their homes, for the

Vital
Automatic Cleaner

operates everywhere, any time
Without Electric Current

The VITAL air cleans carpets, rugs,
etc., with the least possible effort.
Runs easily. No wires to connect.
No motor to get out4f order. Picks
up threads and lint.

Write or Phone Spruce 5693 at Once
FOR A FREE TRIAL

Do npt delay. Phone at once and one of these won- -'

derful cleaners will be delivered to your home. No
obligation to buy.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS
Moderate Price and Easy Payments

The Robert A. Bucher Co.. Inc.
1221 Arch Strrt (Scqoad Floor)

t, . rnei warnea wt Bpraea a aw Mva .T.ierr Kr.niac

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
fn aiuu.fr lo neatl1 gtirtllont. Doctor KtVoga tn tMi'tract mill dollv pfi edutee en pre

teniae medicine out n no ense Kill he tahr th rUk ol tnnktup dlasnottf el or
Vrcscrtblno for ailments reoutrmo nurotcal trratmrnt or drvoa. Health

gurtflon ii III be promptly nxnurrrrf on vtrtonnl leltcra 10
tnoutrtrn itlio mtoe atnmpcd cnlfloprs or rrpli.

Hy JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

The Low Protein Diet
T IS a nnlter tif common obirvatlon 1 domlnal muscles nnd stimulate j'lhlitj sixth Wat whlih Is bounded by

- that catliohjdrates (starches nnd
stigir) fciinenl while proteins putrefy
Mthough both changes nrc due to tincto-

rial action, thero Is a most Important dif-

ference between the classes Micro-
organisms that give rlso to fermenta- -

abundance Hit

Chewing
henlth chew

irum

tlcn produce simple nclds-chl- efly IictlcJ mnrj. Klands CJtcltcd by ni
or acid tint are harmful only especlalls-- when guilt Is flavored.
In very lirge fiuintltlcs. In minute exhausts tho glands so that lose
minntltj In they can be produced Jhelr ,"0"fr ?ta,rch' ,l Ncry
In the (ntesllne thej nro usually entirely
harmless for good digestion. This has been proved

On the other bind microbes that give by experiment A man was
to chew gum conMantly for severalrlso to putrefa.tmn prcduce deadlj

olsnns and a long list of """ At "'?. c.nd of tn, ""' our
already his bten mentioned, ,cro '19 decrcaso the dlges-ther- e

arc doubtless many others not ,l;o,pow" l' lJle At ,ho cnd

jet Haiterh like other plants. hour there was a very
require stlls favorable for thelt develop- - 'r'ke'0'0f.e,?",tUe.hnCm, J'" i""-n.-

It Is evident that most ef- - ,fou.r h0V.
wav ot suppressing tho growth ;nt activity The

JW jo ng tobacco or gun, ex- -
of ,.,,son.forn,h,g. putrefaclon-produ- c ;
lig orgtnfius In tlio Intest tie to """,' ..-- "'" "- -
reduce to minimum tho amount '"L f?"nV,ilfi ?r '"""SMtlon Thorough
protein In tho diet

When meat and iggs nrc eaten frtclv
considerable of the proteins cscnpo di
gestion nnd Und the r wnv Into the colon
and thcte undergo putrefactive chttiges )

If, on the other and the diet Is re-- 1

dueed to a minimum amount of protein
and the residues flat rtat.Ii the colon
are small In fiuantltv. the putrefactive
changes ale slight in d tho number
bacterli with their and endo-Itxl-

Is notablj lessened
Hv a ihange of diet It Is not onU

possible to thange the bacterlil In-

habitants tho Intestine but to change
the action and the naturo nnd Influence
of tho colon bacillus nnd Its congeners
so tho ri longer produce pernicious
effects hut iicttiilly become a means
protection nnd defonre

In other words, the wild bicte'la that.
In va'lotis wnss as already pointed nut
find thtlr was Into the human Intestine
nnd give rise to putrefaction and other
bacterlsl changes w hereby poisons In
Itirge quantities are mav be
changed The ieearches of Kendall
showed bevond question that tliete
polson-forniln- g bacteria ceare to produce
poisons when the nrc adequately sup-
plied with cirbohjdr ilea of tho kind
that they tin utilize

Warls
Wnst la the entltst vaj to remove mall

wnrte' .N

Put mi a little icetlc acid every night
vi Ith the tip a wooden toothpick and
In a few dj.vs the wart will sof'en and
rub oft

bluggish Dowels
What can I do to ottaln normal bowel

movements' JUS
Ftop the llko of alt laxatlvn and

medicines Adopt a fruit nnd
vegetable diet and use two rr three
tablespoonfuls of bran at each Use
such exercises as will strengthen the

For Christmas

nctlvltv Drink an of w

bitwten meals, In the catly motnlng
and at night

Gum
t It Injurious to tho tn

JOHN 11. A
Tllft rlAtlslsnt nnla Ita a t Is

chewing,
ucetlo tho

the they
whkh "

necessar;

actual
nude

I toMns which
In

known

the nlm"stfectlve

""s
of

I

of
Uxhm

of

of

oroitch;

of

cathartic

digestion, but gum chewing Is a useless
and more or less harmful practice

(Coojrlsht )

Xmas Gift
Waists

The Latest
and Dain-tic- tt

Models

S3 to

9?M

105

Tt " el
I

Many
and

WAIST
RETAILERS

t I9I7.)

f'repe de rhlne, superior qualltv flQ
d ilntv nand embrolderlrg and ia-- J
bcidlng White, flesh 01 black

waists cannot bo
at this unusual value.

1112 Chestnut St. 1114
Third floor, One Door Eaat or Kelth'a
Stafford Building. Tako

f SQRQSIS l)SHOES Vir I
Solve the gift problem by sending a SorosLs
Gift Certificate. Pay what you here,
and your friends can redeem them for shoes
or slippers wherever there is a Sorosis store
ur agency.
A full line of shoes and slippers for men,
women, and children.

HOSIERY IN GIFT BOXES

Sfri'fc-i- n;

CopyrlfM

Exclusive Richelieu and Rembrandt ribbed hosiery in
white and black and a complete assortment of shoe shades.

$5

Sorosis Shoe Co.. 1314 Chestnut Street q

Gtftexteftiud,
Walnut Street

No. 5 Rue Meyerbeer, Paris
IMPORTERS CREATORS

Retiring--f rom Business
COAT SALE

(Continued to December 19)

D -- JI-.- .. aV I t Vla..,.ru c.. E.lrtUUratC? aJClCWllUllof Coat

FUR-TRIMME- D COATS
Styles Newest and Most Chic

MONSIEUR LOUIS
Proprietor of the Villa de Paris

Is ReturnttiB his Paris to Create

Exclusive
Designs

duplicated
auywhero

Elevator

desire
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Sacrifice

to
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SoggestioHTlS for GiftS en'famiUc

D'Orsay Boudoir Slippers
satin in colors; hand -- em

broidered vamp.

Carriage Boots
Glazed Kid with rubber soles.

Exquisite Buckles
rhinestono and cut steel, in

--T.

1422
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Establishment

exclusive designs; a very largo
j assortment.

.

CIafl.ll, 1107 Chestnut St.
l

TEA rOH SOLDIERS' MOTHERS

United Service Club to Entertain
Women of 36th Ward

The United b'ervlco Club, 207 South
Twentj second street, extends an lnvl
tatlon for Thursday afternoon, Decern
her 1 !, from 3 to 5 d'cIkI., to the moth-ct- s

of sallot and roldlrrrf living In the
bowel a

'rx

vxlillo

meal.

Thes."

J

.Alnoie stleel, Hie Scliutlltlll Illvei, Wash.
Ingtun avctiuc nnd lllghteetith street,
and the I'll st anil hci-uii- wards, which
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to

ate bounded by tho Delaware River and
Miniln, llroad and Christian streets.

Tea wilt bo served, and tt Is hoped
that many mothcis will be present Tho
hostesses will be Mrs. Udward Hok, Mrs.

ir Albert Caldwell, Mrs. William T.
Carter, Mrs. George II. Uarle, Jr., Hiss
.Mary S Garrett. Mrs. John Clribbil,
.Mis. JoEeph Leldy, Mis. William B.

Mis Spencer L Mtllferd.
.Mis. Joseph ! Muinford, Mrs. rrcderb"
jihwff. Mrs William blmpson. Mrs

T und Mrs Jones
Wlstir.

Coats, Capes,
FURRIER w."o, rxvffo

I604- - Chestnut Stre.f Bt

r.iii.M.Ki.rntv 20 to 33 1-- 3 Reductions

Our entire stock of unusual high-grad- e furs is reduced
20 to 33 -3 every piece of fur in our stock has
an individual style. We move about 1, 1918,
to our new and enlarged factory and store, 191

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, which is the reason for
$ the reductions at this time, which is about one
; than usual. It will pay you to see our stock.
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Boys, Here's the Way
to Make Muscle

Moie moic tlian Skinnv,
Fat, or ftnyonu in tho gang do jou want
more muscle ?

If ton do thrn jou sliotiltl do" what the
football men and the men in the big
leagues do eat the ritjhl thing for break-
fast eat Cream of Barley.
It's good for muscle, and it's good to cat.
For tomonow's breakfast haxo Mother get
from, the

n ts?

CreamofBarle

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Annual Clearance Sale
Suits, Coats Dresses, Furs

and Millinery
REMARKABLE VALUES

Daytime Frocks
Formerly 85.00

t.liigclbaih.

btottsbury

March

month
earlier

mmcle muscle

Grocer

NOW

34.50
One or Two of a Kind of the Season's

Smartest Models

Reliable Christmas Furs
Millinery Special 5.00

Small and Medium Sized

Oriental Rugs
, for

Holiday Gifts
.

The popular gifts this season will be characterized
by an unusual degree oi usefulness. No other article
meets the.requiremcnts so perfectly.
We offer you a most complete assortment of small
and medium-size- d rugs of the following weaves:
Daghestan, Mosoul, Beloochisttui, Bokahara, Ana-
tolian, Saruk and Chinese in sizes from the small mat
to 4 feet by 7 feet, specially priced for gift purposes.

$15.00 to $50.00
NOTE i A a permanent br readily convertible; auet, no article

of merchandise compare! with an Oriental Rug.

Fritz & La 'Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. '
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